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Services Held 
December 30, for 
Eugene D. Rhodes Locally

Last Chance 
for G.E.D. 
Classes held

EDITOR’S NOTE: Jerry and 
Chris Biggerstaff of Cross Cut 
brought this story by to share 
with our readers. It is great 
reading and wonderful advice. 
May it touch everyone’s heart and 
encourage them to do "the right 
things" to make a difference 
in someone's life. Vanda 
Anderson

Sometime we think that we 
don't impact other peoples' lives 
and we need reminding that we 
are all diamonds!!!!! Worth tak
ing the time to read. This is a 
touching story. Makes one think 
about judging someone without 
really knowing the story behind 
their life. You can make a 
difference!

"The Perfume"

As she stood in front of her 5th 
grade class on the very first day of 
school, she told the children an 
untruth. Like most teachers, she 
looked at her students and said 
that she loved them all the same. 
However, that was impossible 
because there in the front row, 
slumped in his seat, was a little 
boy named Teddy Stoddard.

Mrs. Thompson had watched 
Teddy the year before and no
ticed that he did not play well with 
the other children, that his clothes 
were messy and that he con
stantly needed a bath. In addition, 
Teddy could be unpleasant. It got 
to the point where Mrs. Thompson 
would actually take delight in 
marking his papers with a broad 
red pen, making bold X's and then 
putting a big "F" at the top of his 
papers. At the school where 
Mrs. Thompson taught, she was 
required to review each child's 
past records and she put Teddy's 
off until last. However, when she 
reviewed his file, she was in a for 
a surprise. Teddy's first grade 
teacher wrote, "Teddy is a bright 
child with a ready laugh. He does 
his work neatly and has good 
manners... he is a joy to be 
around."

His second grade teacher wrote, 
"Teddy is an excellent student, 
well liked by his classmates, but 
he is troubled because his mother 
had a terminal illness and life at 
home must be a struggle."

His third grade teacher wrote, 
"His mother's death has been hard 
on him. He tried to do his best, but 
his father doesn’t show much in
terest and his home life will soon 
affect him, if some steps aren't 
taken."

Teddy’s fourth grade teacher 
wrote, "Teddy is withdrawn and 
doesn’t show much interest in 
school. He doesn't have many 
friends and he sometimes sleeps 
in class." By now Mrs. Thompson 
realized the problem and she was 
ashamed of herself. She felt even 
worse when her students brought 
her Christmas presents, wrapped 
in beautiful ribbons and bright 
paper, except for Teddy’s. His 
present was clumsily wrapped in 
heavy, brown paper that he got 
from a grocery bag. Mrs. Thomp- 
sdn took pains to open it in the 
middle of the other presents.

Some of the children started to 
laugh when she found a rhine
stone bracelet with some of the 
stones missing, and a bottle that 
was one-quarter full of perfume. 
But she stifled the children's
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Eugene D. Rhodes, 81, passed 
away Sunday, December 28, 
2003, at Abilene Regional 
Medical Center in Abilene.

Funeral services were held at 
2:00 p.m. T uesday, December 30, 
2003, at Higginbotham Funeral 
Chapel with Richard Chaffin 
officiating. Buxial was in the 
Cross Plains Cemetery, directed 
by Higginbotham Funeral Home 
of Cross Plains.

Gene was bom in Crosby ton, 
Texas to Chxirlie and Lettie Lane 
Rhodes on February 20,1922. He 
married Charlene Smith on 
December 18, 1946 in Abilene; 
she preceded him in death on 
September 16, 1981. He married 
Eula Carroll Gunnels in Abilene 
on August 14, 1982.

Mr. Rhodes was employed by 
West Texas Utilities in Cross 
Plains and Rising Star for 32 
ycxirs as a manager. He was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church and a member 
of the Cross Plains Masonic 
Lodge#627, as well as a member

of the Chamber of Commerce. He 
also served in the U.S. Navy in 
World War II.

S urvivors include his wife, Eula 
Rhodes of Abilene; three sons, 
Ronald D. Rhodes and wife, 
Nancy of Brcnham, Donald G. 
Rhodes and wife, Sue of May, 
and James M. Rhodes of Lubbock; 
step-daughter, Ncct Moore of 
Abilene, and slcp-son, Bunkee 
Gunnels of Bowie; a brother, 
Glen Rhodes and wife, Evy of 
Polosi; and a brolher-in-law, 
Royce W. Smith and wife, 
Jolmnic of Abilene; 6 
gnmdchildrcn, 7 great-grand
children, 4 step-grandchil
dren and 7 step-great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
his first wife, Charlene; a grand
son, Ethan Rhodes, and a grand
daughter, Jana Rhodes; and a step
daughter, Carol Collins.

Pallbearers were Dale 
Crawford, Freddy Tatom, Dale 
Bishop, Travis Williams, Tom 
Hinkle and Donnie DiiUu'd.

USDA CROP DISASTER 
PROGRAM SIGN-UP 
ENDS JANUARY 30

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 ,2003  
— Agriculture Secretary 

Ann M. Venemarv today  
announced that sign-up ends 
Jan. 30, 2004, for the Crop 
Disaster Program (CDP), which 
provides paym en ts for 
producers who suffered 2001 
or 2002 crop-year losses due to 
a natural disaster.

“USD A has issued $2.2 billion 
in benefits to about 325,000  
farmers across the country,” 
said Veneman. “We encourage 
qualified farm ers to take  
advantage of this assistance.” 

CDP, which is authorized by 
the Agricultural Assistance Act 
of 2003, has no overall funding 
limitation, but each “person” is 
limited to $80,000. Producers 
are reimbursed for qualifying 
crop production and quality 
losses (other than sugar cane, 
sugar beets or tobacco) for 
either the 2001 or 2002 crop 
years. Payments are issued for 
losses exceeding 35 percent of 
expected production at:

* 50 percent of the established 
price for crops that were covered 
by crop insurance;

* 50 percent of the established 
price for crops for which

crop insurance was 
unavailable; and

* 45 percent of the established 
price to producers for crops that 
could have been insured but 
were not.

Producers are also reimbursed 
for quality losses of at least 20 
percent for certain crops.

Eligible producers who did not 
have crop insurance or 
Noninsured Crop D isaster  
Assistance Program coverage 
during the year of the disaster 
m ust agree to purchase  
coverage for each of the next 
two crop years.
CDP payments will be reduced 

if the sum of: (1) the CDP 
payment; (2) the net crop 
insurance indemnity; and (3) 
the value of the crop that was 
not lost, exceeds 95 percent of 
what the value of the crop would 
have been in the absence of a 
loss.
More information on CDP and 

other GSDA disaster assistance 
programs is available at local 
Farm Service Agency (FSA) 
offices and on FSA’s Web site 
at http://disaster.fsa.usda.gov

Area Fellowship 
to be Revived

Representatives of five area 
churches met in Cross Plains in 
October for the purpose of 
re-activating the "Draw Nigh to 
Cod Fellowship". This group 
was originated a number of years 
ago and was active up until a few 
years back.

The purpose is to provide 
fellowship among believers of 
dilTercnt churches. Persons 
attending will enjoy congregational 
singing, and those attending will 
be alTordcd an opportunity to sing 
a favorite song, read a special 
passage of scrijxturc, or testily 
about what God has done in their 
lives.

The first meeting will be 
held at Believers Fellowship

in Cross Plains on Friday, 
January 2, at 7:00 p.m.
Meetings will be held on the first 
Friday of each month. Anyone 
who loves or needs Jesus Christ is 
welcome.

Future Meetings and 
Locations

February - Maranatlia Faith 
Temple - Brownwood 

March - The Revival Center 
Cross Plains

April - Calvary Assembly 
Rising Star

May - Wings of Eagles Church 
Burkett

For more information about 
Friday's meeting at Believers 
Fellowship, please contact Pastor 
Fry at (325)643-1011.

County outdoor burn ban 
rules, regulations told

Callahan County Commission- B. This order may be en-

This is your last chance to Uikc 
G.E.D. classes at the Cross Plains, 
Public Librtuy. January is the last 
month classes will be oflercd 
unless interest in the class picks 
up.

Classes will begin again on 
Monday, January 5th. Classes 
will be held on Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 7:00 to 10:00 
p.m. You may start the class at 
any time because instruction is 
individualized. However, you 
must be enrolled by Monday, 
January 19th in order for classes 
to continue through February.

Congratulations to those stu
dents who have already Uikcn and 
passed the G.E.D. exam. They 
put in a lot of hard work to accom
plish their goal. The class is free, 
so now is the time to Uikc this 
opportunity to mtikc a new year's 
resolution and get your G.E.D. 
certificate.

Union Center 
Baptist Host 
A Special 
Watch Night 
Service this 
Wednesday

Union Center Baptist Church 
will host a "Watch Night" 
Service Wednesday, December 
31, from 9 to 12 p.m. Ernie 
Overstreet will be the special 
guest for the evening. Overstreet 
will present a one hour program 
of music, followed by prayer, 
singing and testimonies.

You will thoroughly enjoy this 
man of God as he ministers in 
music. Union Center Baptist 
Church is located 1/2 mile east 
of Union Center, off Highway 
183,north of Rising Star. Pastor 
Jerry Eckhart welcomes 
everyone to the "Watch Night" 
service.

Jerry Wood’s
S e r v i c e s
P e n d i n g

Jerry Wood, 69, of Sonora, 
passed away Monday, December 
29, 2003, in Hendrick Medical 
Center at Abilene.

Jerry was born April 21, 1934. 
He was stoi'e manager at Village 
Market in Cross Plains for a 
couple of years. His wife is Nclda 
"Joy" Wood of Sonora. The 
couple were in the process of 
moving back to Cross Plains.

Services arc pending at 
Higginbotliam Funeral Home of 
Cross Plains.

ers reinstated the county-wide 
burn ban at its commissioners' 
court meeting held Monday, 
December 22.

The burn ban is effective im
mediately. The burn ban regula
tions follow:

Callahan County, Texas 
Order Prohibiting Outdoor 

Burning
WHEREAS, declaration with 

provision of the Texas Disaster 
Act of 1975, a state of disaster 
has been declared based on the 
imminent threat of disaster from 
wild fire and,

WHEREAS, declaration of such 
a disaster authorizes the imposi
tion of controls on activities 
which tend to increase the like
lihood of such fire,

BE IT THEREFORE OR
DERED, that the following emer
gency regulations are hereby 
established for all unincorpo
rated areas of Callahan County, 
Texas, effective December 22, 
2003 and further notice,

(1) Action prohibited.
A. A person violates this 

order if he or she burns any 
combustible material outside of 
an enclosure which serves to 
contain all flames and/or sparks, 
or orders such burning by oth
ers.

B. A person violates this 
order if he/she engages in any 
activity outdoors which could 
allow flames or sparks that could 
result in a fire, or orders such 
activities by others.

(2) Enforcement.
A. Violations of this order 

may be prosecuted in accor
dance with the statues and pro
cedures governing misdemean
ors, punishable by a fine not to 
exceed $1,000 and/or up to 180 
days in jail.

forced by any duly commis
sioned peace officer and that 
the venue for prosecution of vio
lation of this order will be the 
County Courts at Law of Calla
han County, Texas.

(3) A person is not in violation 
if, prior to the setting of any 
outdoor fire, he or she obtains 
permission to stage a Prescribed 
Burn from the Natural Resources 
Conservation Services.

(4) A person is not in violation, 
if prior to the setting of any 
outdoor fire, he or she first ob
tains the permission of the ap
propriate volunteer Fire Chief or 
the Callahan County Sheriff. In 
this instance, the Fire Chief or 
Sheriff will have the authority to 
set the conditions, restrictions, 
and or precautions which must 
be observed.

(5) Further, the burning of 
prickly pears as a food supple
ment for livestock is not a viola
tion, if he or she first obtains the 
permission of the appropriate 
volunteer Fire Chief or the Calla - 
han County Sheriff. In this in
stance, the Fire Chief or Sheriff 
will have the authority to set the 
conditions, restricts, and or pre
cautions which must be ob
served.

ORDERED by the Commis
sioners Court of Callahan 
County, Texas on the 22nd day 
of December, 2003, and ex
ecuted on the same day.

(s) Roger Com 
Callahan County Judge 

(s) Harold Hicks 
Commissioner Precinct # 1 

absent, Bryan Farmer 
Commissioner Precinct #2  

(s) Tommy Holland 
Commissioner Precinct #3  

(s) Charlie Grider 
Commissioner Precinct #4

Blood Drive Jan. 6 
at First Baptist
The First Baptist Church in 

Cross Plains will host a BLOOD 
DRIVE on Tuesday, January 6, 
from 1:00 until 6:00 p.m. The last 
blood drive, on October 21, re
sulted in 47 pints of blood.

"Our staff was so glad to see the 
great turnout at the last blood 
drive. Blood drives right after the 
holidays are always important, as 
the supply is typically low, so I 
am hoping that those who gave at 
the last drive will donate again," 
said Frances Baker, donor re
cruiter. Blood my be donated 
every eight weeks.

Meek Blood Center has 
tions as well, and each and every 
donation is appreciated," said 
Raker. For more information 
about this new collection system, 
please call Meek Blood Center 
at (325) 670-2805.

Each donor will receive a "Digi
tal Robot", which pops open at 
the touch of a button and features 
a clock, world time clock, per
petual calendar, alarm clock, 
count-down timer and calculator. 
In addition to that, a complimen
tary cholesterol reading will be 
available two days after the blood 
drive by calling (325) 670-2799.

implemented a new blood col
lection system that allows donors 
who qualify to give two units of 
red cells instead of one from a 
single donation. With this sys
tem, only the red cells are col
lected, returning the plasma and 
platelets back to the donor. The 
donation only takes 10 minutes 
longer on average and uses a 
smaller needle. "This technology 
will help alleviate blood short
ages, and is geared to those who 
donate between one and four 
times a year. We will still be do
ing manual whole blood collec-
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The Cross Plains Review 
Will Be Closea 

Thursday, Jan. 1st
Will Re-Open Friday, Jan. 2nd 
Have a Safe and Happy New Year
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10 free flow ering trees from  
A rb or D ay Foundation

Ten free flowering trees will be 
given to each person who joins 
The National Arbor Day Foun
dation during January 2004, 

The free trees are part of the 
nonprofit Foundation’s Trees for 
America campaign.

The ten trees are 2 White Flow
ering Dogwoods, 2 Flowering 
Crabapples, 2 Washington Haw
thorns, 2 American Redbuds, 
and 2 Kousa Dogwoods.

"These compact trees were se
lected for planting in large or 
small spaces," John Rosenow, 
the Foundation’s president, said. 
"They will give your home the 
beauty of lovely pink, white, 
and yellow flowers — and also 
provide winter berries and nest
ing sites for songbirds."

The trees will be shipped post

paid at the right time for planting 
between February 1 and May 31 
with enclosed planting instruc
tions. The six to twelve inch 
trees are guaranteed to grow or 
they will be replaced free of 
charge.

Members also receive a sub
scription to the Foundation’s 
bimonthly publication. Arbor 
Day, and The Tree Book with 
information about tree planting 
and care.

To become a member of the 
Foundation and to receive the 
free trees, send a $10 contribu
tion to TEN FREE FLOWERING 
TREES, National Arbor Day 
Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue, 
Nebraska City, NE 68410, by 
January 31, 2004. Or go online 
to arborday.org.

C h u r c h  D ir e c t o r y

CORNERSTONE BIBLE CHURCH
832 Ave. E Cross Plains, TX

p  . , Sunday Morning Bible Study.....10:00 AM
a s  o r .  Morning W orship...........................11:00 AM

Donald Duke Evening W orship...............................6:00 PM
Wednesday Night Bible Study....... 7:00 PM

Our Church Is A House O f Prayer

G O S P E L  M IS S IO N
716 1st Street 
Full Gospel

Sunday Morning Worship.......................... 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship...........................5:00 p.m.

Michael Ingram, Pastor

BELIEVER^S FELLOWSHIP
Inner-denominational-Evangelical EAST HIGHWAY 36

SUNDAY W EDNESDAY
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 7:00 p.m. Christian Youth Activities

10:45 a.m.. Morning Service THURSDAY
6:00 p.m. Evening Service 7:00 p.m. Midweek Service

PASTOR: J. D. FRY (325) 646-7647
Last Sunday o f the month singing. Come one-Come all.

Chips, Dips, Sandwiches

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
209 S .W .H w y36  CROSS PLAINS

Welcomes You!
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sun. 6:30 p.m. Worship & Word *** Wed. 7:00 p.m. Bible Study 
"An Apostolic Church"

PASTOR, Phillip R. Schaefer (254) 725-7140

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full Gospel Non-Denominatiortal Apostolic

C ^ es/o rin ^  C ^ncf C jy u ip p in ^  O A e S a in / s  

Sunday 10 am  * M onday Prayer 7pm •  W ednesday 6:30 pm  
Pastors: Max Evans & Colleen Anderson 

Praise & Worship: Glenda Evans & Jamie Lipe 
Youth Pastor: Linda Fortune

For Information Call (254) 725-4884

Union Center Baptist Church
"Service to God Through Service to Man"

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

5 miles north of Rising Star -1 /2  mile east o f  Hwy 183 on CR 292

Jerry Eckhart, Pastor (254) 643-1027

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School...................................................9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship............................................ 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service...................................................6 :00 P.M.
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time.........7 :00

M att M cG owen, Pastor (254) 725-4599 
Church (254)725- 6266

Friendly Church . Bible Teaching

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 36 at Rowden -12 Miles West of Cross Plains 

SUNDAY MORNING W ORSHIP......11:00 A.M.

Pastor: Carl Mauldin 

C om e W orship W ith Us!

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School.............................................10:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship......................... 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship.............................6:00 P.M.

Bill Armstrong - Pastor

O b i t u a r i e s

Jack Lawrence Agnew
Jack Lawrence Agnew, 89, of 

Rising Star, passed away on 
Christmas Eve at Hendrick 
Medical Cenicr, Services were 
held at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, De
cember 27, 2003, at the Rising 
Star Church ol'Christ. Burial was 
in the Rising Star Cemetery, 
under the diieciion of HigginboLhtuu 
Funeral Home.

He was born August 28,1914 to 
E.F. and Lulu Jane Agnew in Ris
ing Star. He was raised in Rising 
Star and graduated from Rising 
Star High School in 1932. He 
attended Abilene Christian 
College and Texas Tech. He mar
ried Ilcui McWhiricr on Novem
ber 30,1939 in Dallas, Texas. He 
was a veteran of World Wtir II.

Mr. Agnew worked most of his 
life in the grocery business, first 
with his family in Rising in E.F. 
Agnew and Sons Grocery and 
later, in Lubbock with Furr's 
Supermarkets -and then his own 
Service Food Grocery. He re

T
' Courthouse News

1981 to .. f 1 1
work full-time on the farm he 
loved so much. He was a member 
of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include his children, 
Nancy Cope and her husband, 
Joey of Abilene, Frank Agnew 
and his wife, Peggy of Rising 
Star, and Mary Chance and her 
husband, Jim of Flower Mound; 
seven grandchildren and one 
great-granddaughter, Jeremy 
Cope and his wife, Jamie, and 
their daughter, Landrye, Justin 
Cope of Abilene, Amy Agnew of 
Lubbock, Alison and Alex 
Agnew of Rising Star, and 
Angela and Aaron Chance of 
Flower Mound; and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

His beloved wife, Ileta, pre
ceded him in death.

In lieu of flowers, the .family 
invites memorial gifts to Lake 
Cisco Christian Camp, P.O. Box 
629, Cisco, Texas 76437 or 
Christian Ministries of Abilene, 
425 Highland, Abilene, Texas 
79605.

Don Harris
Don Harris, 52, of Hawley, died 

Monday, December 22,2003, at a 
local hospital. Services were held 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Hawley on Saturday, December 
27, 2003, at 1:30 p.m. with the 
Rev. Larry Tarver and the Rev. 
Randy Gee officiating, under 
the direction of Community 
Memorial Funeral Home, 1443 
North Second Street, Abilene. 
Burial was in Elmwood Memorial 
Park.

Don was born in Haskell, Texas 
on August 2,1951, the son of the 
late Dale Harris andLeia (Brock) 
Harris Pettit. He grew up in the 
Haskell, Lawn and Abilene tircas 
and in 1983, he moved to Hawley 
from Ft. Bragg, North Carolina. 
He graduated from Allen Military 
Academy in Bryan, Texas. Don 
was a member of the Clearfork

Baptist Church. He coached his 
sons' little league games and 
loved watching them in sport. He 
owned and operated West Texas 
Garage Door. He served in the 
U.S. Army from 1979 to 1982. He 
married Pamela Burleson in 
Hawley on December 15, 1979.

Survivors include his wife, Pam 
Harris of Hawley; three sons, 
Donnie Harris and his wife Alicia 
of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
Charlie and Kelly Harris, both of 
Hawley; his mother and her hus
band, Lela and John . Petit of 
Anson; one brother, Jimmy 
Harris and his wife Rita of Cross 
Plains; and many other family 
members and friends.

Memorials may be made to the 
Clearfork Baptist Church Building 
Fund, P.O. Box 98, Hawley, 
Texas 79525.

DPS New Year's 
Driving Resoiutions
Let the confetti fly, wear your 

funny hats and welcome the 
New Year with good cheer, but 
resolve to drive responsibly this 
New Year’s holiday. Anyone 
planning to consume alcoholic 
beverages should have some
one else—who hasn’t been drink
ing—drive them home.

Starting midnight on New Years 
Day, Operation Holiday will go 
into effect.

Extra troopers will be on the 
lookout for speeders, seat belt 
violators, reckless drivers and 
drunk drivers from January 1st 
through January 4th to reduce 
the number of traffic accidents 
and traffic fatalities.

“If you choose to celebrate the 
new year, please drive sober. If 
you plan to drink, please desig
nate a driver. We want all Tex

ans to be around to enjoy 2004,” 
said Col. Thomas A. Davis Jr,, 
director of the DPS.

While making your New Year’s 
resolutions, please remember to 
add “Improve Driving Habits” to 
your list!

Here are some good habits to 
employ:

* Make sure everyone is buck
led up.

* Drive sober.
* Use your turn signals.
* Do not tailgate,
*  Obey the speed limit.
*  Do not speed up, block 

lanes, slam or tap on brakes.
* Report extreme cases of 

reckless driving to the appropri
ate authorities.

* Do not retaliate, gesture or 
make eye contact.

Connect to the Internet
CALL VANDA OR AMBER 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW - 725-6111

WE'RE HERE TO LEND A HAND
* Farm and Ranch Real Estate Loans

* Rural Home Lending

* Agribusiness Loans

* Investment &
Recreational Properties

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS

Federal Land Bank 
Association of

,FLCA

215 West Elm 
P.O. Box 511 
Coleman, Texas 
76834-0511 
(325) 625-2165 
Res; (325) 625-3049 
Fax (325) 625-2166
Jam es R. Isenhower

President Part of the fabric of rural life.

COUNTY COURT 
Roger Corn, presiding

Marriage Licenses

Michael Hugh Philippus of 
Hawley and Mary Elizabeth 
Koch of Baird.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Michael Rauchle vs. F.A. 
Adams, et al, petition for de
claratory judgment.

April Johnson vs. Danny Can
non, application for protective 
order.

John Anthony Hayhurst and 
Joyce Elaine Hayhurst, divorce.

Civil Minutes

Allison Renee Wilson Sullivan 
and Lon Leroy Sullivan, divorce 
granted.

Joyce Monsey vs. Texas Re
habilitation C om m ission, 
Vernon Arrell, in his official ca
pacity as commissioner of the 
Texas Rehabilitation Commis
sion and John P. Sutton, in his 
official capacity as hearing offi
cer for the Texas Rehabilitation 
Commission, agreed order to 
transfer venue granted.

A b i l e n e  

Q u i 11 e r s 
Guild Meeting
The Abilene Quilters Guild will 

meet Monday, January 11, at the 
Wylie United Methodist Church, 
3130 Antilley Road, Abilene, at 
6:45 p.m. for the meet and greet 
and the program will begin at 
7:00 p.m.

The program will be Mountain 
Mist: The Story and the Quilts, 
Marcia Kaylakie will present the 
program on Mountain Mist 
quilts, a division of Stearns & 
Foster Company, which patented 
the patterns on the wrapper and 
helped to standardize quilts and 
quilt making in the early part of 
the 20th century. She will show 
how inventive quilters used their 
patterns, and you will learn the 
stories behind the quilt patterns 
themselves. Marcia will bring her 
collection of Mountain Mist 
quilts and she says "to be pre
pared for surprises"!

For further information contact 
Lori Oglesby (325) 690-1453 or 
Judy Luther (325) 698-2301.

Criminal Minutes

Larry D. Floyd, order amend
ing conditions of probation 
granted.

Daniel G. Parker, Jr., plea of 
guilty to possession of a con
trolled substance, 10 years in 
prison, $271 court costs.

Lewis A. McWhorter, plea of 
guilty to possession of a con
trolled substance, 4 year pro
bation, $750 fine, $260.25 court 
costs, $140 restitution.

Charles C. Zara, plea of guilty 
to possession of a controlled 
substance, 5 year probation, 
$1000 fine, $216 court costs, 
$140 restitution.

Rowdy B. Dillard, order 
amending conditions of proba
tion granted.

Clarissa D. Sallila, order 
amending conditions of proba
tion granted.
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) R isin g  S tar  N u r sin g  
C e n t e r

Well, Christmas is over for an
other year. We had a great turnout 
for our Christmas piu'ty. Thanks 
to all tlie family members and 
friends who came.

Thanks also, to Weldon Hill for 
lending us chairs, tlie Rising Star 
Church of Christ for bringing 
each resident a neat gift and tlie 
family of former resident Darrell 
Madison for the beautiful flower 
iirrangement. One last important

Library Notes

Well! Christmas is over and the 
new year is beginning. We, even 
bookworms, know that "time 
flies". Spring will be here before 
we can take a deep breath. Spring 
means "gardens". Gardens say, 
"Go to the library!"

Yes, yes! That is where you'll 
find what you need to get ready 
for raising your own veggies. 
Close your eyes and see those 
tomatoes hanging on vines or 
tomato trees! Try planting some
thing you haven't planted before 
and have the fun of watching it 
develop. The sight can be a thrill.

I may even pay a visit to see 
plants I've not "experienced" be
fore. Check us out. We'll have, or 
can get, what you want. Ya'll 
come!!!!!

Statistics 

December 22- 26

Circulation;
Books 31
Interlibrary Loan 4
Total 35
Donations - Books:
Joan McCowen
Brenda Rivard

Osteoarthritis of the ankle joint 
affects over one million Ameri
cans. Treatment ranges from 
physical therapy and exercise 
to a sometimes unavoidable 
surgery depending on the se
verity of the case. If you’ve been 
diagnosed with OA, there are 
many things you can do on your 
own to supplement the care you 
get from your doctor.

The American Arthritis Soci

ety of Boston, MA, has com 
piled some useful and practical 
tips for self-care and has made 
them available on their website. 
Developed with the help of some 
of the leading foot surgeons in 
the country, each is easy to 
follow and can provide signifi
cant relief of the symptoms of 
osteoarthritis. They can be 
viewed online at:

WWW. americanarthritis. org

Stephen P. Kelly, M.D. 
Medical Director

HEART OF TEXAS OUTPATIENT 
CATARACT CENTER

Sutureless Surgery 
Laser Surgery 
Medicare Participating 
Medicare Approved, State Licensed,
Ambulatory Surgery Center 
Friendly, High Quality, Low Cost, Ultra Modern 
Cataract Surgery at a FRACTION OF THE COST 
of any hospital
Regular activity can be resumed after surgery 
with ng physical restrictions 
New patients with MEDICAL or SURGICAL eye 
problems are WELCOME

Se Habla Espanol

Certified in Cararact/implant Surgery by the 
American Board of Eye Surgery 

100 South Park Drive • Brownwood, TX 
(915) 643-3561 • Toll Free 800-336-7324 

visit our websites - www.drkellybrownwood.eyemd.org 
www.hotocc.com

B R E A K IH R U
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main 

(254) 725-6117

J

As the Israelites were about to leave the land of Egypt—just 
before the tenth plague upon Pharaoh and all Egypt (the death of 
all firstborn ones)—and just before the Israelites were given the 
instructions in regard to observance of the Lord’s Passover— 
God told Moses and Aaron, “This month shall be your 
beginning of months; it shall be the first month of the year to 
you” (Exodus 12:2). So the first Abib, “the month of ears” —our 
April (most nearly) —became their sacred “first of the year.” 
(They still had another civil “first of the year,” however.)

There is no designated sacred “first of the year” in 
Christianity but the beginning of our civil “first of the year,” of 
course, is today (Thursday, 1/1/04). Let us use it as an 
opportunity for sacred (spiritual) “new beginnings”—sometimes 
referred to as “New Year’s resolutions”—which are needful in 
our lives. They may come in the form of “deletions” or they may 
come in the form of “additions”—but most probably, some of 
both are needed...

We encourage you to share with us in all the times of Bible 
study and worship as we meet together. We really do care about 
you!

Sunday Morning Bible Class..9:45a.m. Sunday Evening Worship....6:00p.m.
Sunday Morning Worship....10:45a.m. Wed. Evening Bible Study...7;00p.m.

Friends & Neighbors Caring In Jesus

I n il 11 i"i I! I'm TrrrTTTiT! n r iTmT l i i i I i I i I n1111111ITTTT

C O T T O N W O O D  N E W S
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B y W allace B ennett
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"thank you" to the local 4-H 
group who put out ornaments at 
Peoples Suite Bank.

There were two or Uiree very 
generous people who ended up 
buying at least 6 to 10 presents for 
our residents and wrapped them 
beautifully. Thanks for your gen
erosity. I'll have plenty of photos 
next week.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!!!!!

Submitted by Deborali Alexander

OSTEOARTHRITIS OF THE ANKLE
JOINT AFFECTS MILLIONS
What can you do to help yourself?

Happy New Year! If you 
haven't made any resolutions for 
yourself about the coming year, 
you arc not alone. I have been 
toying with the idea, not an origi
nal one, of not breaking any reso
lutions by not making any. But, 
that may sound too much like 
cheating.

Recently, a friend said some
thing like that to me when he 
remarked he was not going to lose 
any money in Las Vegas this 
coming year because he wasn't 
going there. That's not cheating, 
just good thinking.

However, not making any reso
lutions seems to be avoiding the 
reality and responsibilities of life. 
So, I will mtikc a few, but only 
ones I can remember. Unlike 
Lady Bird Johnson, I hate making 
lists and hate checking them off. 
As reported in the "Texas 
Monthly" a couple years ago, she 
responded to a question asked by 
her daughter, Lucy Bains 
Johnson, "How do you want to be 
remembered?" Lady Bird re
marked, "Just say. I've made a 
few lists in my life and checked a 
few off."

To suu't off with, I look forward 
to a continued life in God's King
dom among my family and 
friends and the continued activity 
of reading and writing.

In tliat vane, I have come into 
possession of some reading mate
rial over the Christmas holidays 
that I am anxious to begin. Our 
neighbor April Wheeler, of Cot
tonwood, drove by a few days ago 
and presented me with a gift of 
two old books which I appreciate 
very much. I value old books, not 
for their moncuu-y value about 
which I know nothing, but for tlie 
"thinking matter" they contain. 
Old books of all kinds, novels, 
poetry, magazines, textbooks, 
etc.; are valuable because they 
reveal what people and their lives 
were like in a by-gone time.

April's gift of a book written by 
Edna Fcrbcr in 1911 is entitled, 
"Dawn O'Hcira," and one entitled 

„"Whai Everyone Should Know 
""About the Bible," now live next to 
my reading chair and will be well 
rc-used in the coming days.

Another book entitled "TEXAS 
ALMANAC, 2004-2005" is a 
volume I am quite familiar with 
but haven't owned an updated 
copy of in a few years. So I pur
chased one recently. Its already 
sampled content seems to reveal 
everything you ever wanted to 
know and were afraid to ask about 
Texas; its history, its land, its 
people, and its no-matter-how- 
trivial statistics. So, if you want to 
know somctliing about TEXAS, 
ask me. I probably want know it, 
but can look it up in my new book 
and share it.

S c r a n t o n  
M u s i c a l  

January 3rd
The Scranton Musical will be 

held at the Scranton Commu
nity Center, Saturday, January 
3, 2004. The kitchen begins 
serving at 5:30 p.m. Anita 
Webb and Ruth Ray will be 
hostess in the kitchen. They 
will be serving some great soup. 
Your contribution of sand
wiches and/or pies is appreci
ated. The music begins at 6:00 
with Mark Ray as emcee. All 
musicians are invited to play 
and may call 325-692-2057 to 
reserve a time for your group.

Submitted by: Joan Shrader

cCallahan County 
DPS Report

Calls received by the Callahan 
County Department of Public 
Safety from December 21, 
2003 through December 27, 
2003 include;

Cases Investigated 
Warnings—182 
Complaints—187 
DWI—2

Vehicle Accidents
There were three vehicle acci

dents investigated during this 
time span.

Dr. Scott Childress shared a tid
bit of literature with me recently. 
It was penned by Pascal and is 
called the "Wager." "Pascal tir- 
gues that it makes sense to bet on 
the existence of God and the truth 
of Christianity simply on the ba
sis of what is at stake. If you 
believe and are right, you win 
infinite everything. If you believe 
and arc wrong, you lose nothing. 
If you disbelieve and arc right, 
you gain notliing. If you disbe
lieve and arc wrong, you lose in
finite everything. If you arc un
able to believe, it is because of 
your passions."

Childress continued, "Note here 
that Pascal ascribes unbelief not 
to intellectual objections but to 
the block of passion. Control your 
ego and your lusts and objections 
to faith will cease. Pascal would 
thus say that those who pretend 
that Christianity is unreasonable 
arc merely posturing to protect 
their true objections."

I am reminded of what Maya 
Angelou said about her grand
mother in a great "litUe-big book" 
entitled "Wouldn't Take Nothing 
for My Journey Now." In it, she 
wrote," One of my earliest memo
ries of Mamma, of my grand
mother, is a glimpse of a tall cin
namon-colored woman with a 
deep, soft voice, standing thou
sands of feet up in the air on 
nothing visible. That incredible 
vision was a result of what my 
imagination would do each time 
Mamma drew herself up to her 
full six feet, clasp her hands be
hind her back, look up into a dis
tant sky, and said, "I will step out 
on the word of God."

Reading Maya's little-big book 
makes one want to bet every 
ounce of one's life, blood, sweat 
and tears, on the existence of 
God.

And again. Happy New Year 
2004! Go with God! I wish you 
joy, happiness, peace, good-will 
and hard rewarding work.

(Please call Wallace Bennett 
(254) 725-7474 about news or 
personal items for this cplumn. 
1 can't print it if I don't know it.)

• •

Q u ip s , C l ips  &  C o m m e n t s
H ^ ........... ... m  H I i H

B y K ay M osley

Note: Please remember to pray 
for peace in the world. Pray also 
for our troops and for our world 
leaders and for truce.

"New Years....Make It 
Happy, Make It Happen"

Once in a great while I tliink it's 
the viable thing to do to sit down 
and take stock. Make a list, if 
necessary. List all you have ac
complished with in a certain 
amount of time, such as every 3 
months or every 6 months.

List also all you had planned to 
accomplish, but did not. Do the 
same with you finances, your cor
respondence, your wardrobe, as 
well as your makeup, etc.

Just dig in, clean out, revamp, 
redo, re-arrange, start with A and 
proceed directly to Z.

Once you have finished all that, 
it will be an excellent time to 
make at least one more list. A list 
of resolutions— yeah! It's time 
again for those New Year's 
Resolutions.

Just remember that the sooner 
you get your income tax sent 
off, the sooner you will get your 
income tax refund back.

[

Seriously however, it's New 
Years and time to celebrate the 
season.

As many diverse citizens as 
populate Texas, it's very likely a 
given that there is most likely 
that many ways of celebrating 
New Years. Everyone or every 
group have their own traditional 
way to celebrate.

In many large cities, as when I 
resided in Dallas, you can see the 
revellers in their tuxes, top hats, 
formals, furs, etc. arriving disem
barking their stretch limousines, 
throwing confetti, entering clubs, 
restaurants, etc. Just like in the 
movies, there are also a great 
number of private parties, some 
held in home or in party rooms 
reserved for the occasion. Prob
ably plenty of us still recall Guy 
Lombardo and Orchestra on the 
Roof celebrating zillions of New 
Years.

Some stay home, like we now 
do. We watch on T.V. Times 
Square at ,midnight. We plan and 
eat our black-eyed peas. Other 
towns in other areas, states, coun
tries, have their own version of 
New Year's foods.

To one and to all—Happy New 
Year!!!!!!

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU
JA N U A R Y 5-9

MONDAY - Lasagna, Carrots, 
Tossed Salad, Fruit, Garlic Toast, 
Milk
TUESDAY - Enchilada 
Casserole, Spanish Rice, Gelatin, 
Crackers, Milk
WEDNESDAY - Sausage, 
Hominey Casserole, Kraut Salad,

Brownie, Bread, Milk 
THURSDAY - Beef and 
Macaroni Casserole, California 
Blend, Vegetables, Pears, Cake, 
Bread, Milk
FRIDAY - Chicken Spagetti, 
Corn, Green Beans, Cookie, 
Bread, Milk

WE HAVE
SELF INKING AND RUBBER STAMPS 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  
116 S. 1st St 

-Cross Flams, Texas.

$ I  «

BINGO EXTRAVAGANZA!!!! 
LAKE BROW NW OOD  

LIONS CLUB  
NEW  YEARS EVE  

DOORS OPEN AT 5 PM 
HWY 279 

FIRST SESSION 
STARTS AT 7 PM 

SECOND SESSION AT 10 PM

W E’RE HAVING A SPECIAL  
DOUBLE SESSION IN  

APPRECIATION  
OF OUR M EMBERS AND  

OUR FANTASTIC BINGO PLAYERS. 
GUARANTEE $5,000 IN PAYOUTS! 

$2,500 IN DOOR PRIZES!!! 
FREE FOOD & LOTS OF FUN!!! 

(ALL DOOR PRIZE WINNERS MUST BE 18)

COME AND BRING IN THE 
NEW YEAR WITH FAMILY 

AND FRIENDS.
(NO FOOD OR DRINKS CAN BE 

BROUGHT IN AND NO ALCOHOL 
ALLOWED ON PREMISES) 

(EVERYONE TAKING UP A SEAT 
MUST BE PLAYING)

SEE YOU THERE!!!!!

http://www.drkellybrownwood.eyemd.org
http://www.hotocc.com
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Lady Buffs Defeat 
Panther Creek in 
Last Minute

The Cross Plains Lady B ufl'bas- 
kciball team improved to 8-6 on 
the season with a 34-32 victory 
over Panther Creek just before 
the holidays.

The Lady Buffs got out to a first 
quarter lead but couldn't hold it 
and found themselves having to 
come from behind. Behind most 
of the game, the lady Buffs had 
the ball with tliirty seconds left 
but found themselves down by 
one point. The Lady Buffs

JANUARY 3 Betsy (Bowden) Kington
Sandy (Bailey) Hunter Troy Shane Knowles
Teck Whitney Betty Holland
James Alexander Mrs. O.B. Byrd
Cookie Robinson Mrs. Jerry Whiteside
Mrs. Pat McNeel, Jr. Melissa Clark
Kathy Pippins Jessica Sue Hall
Mrs. Donald Baird 
Billy Joe Lofton JANUARY 7
Eddie Wade Dillard Randall Kyle Foster
Mrs. Morland Baldwin Mrs. Roy Thornton
Joann Womack Dick Koenig
Lessie Baum David Grider

JANUARY 4
Glenda Lane 
Deloras Stover

Jim Forbes Karen (Ringhoffer) Combs
N.L. Dillard Bobby Oliver
Mrs. Treva Garrett Ricky Purvis
Danny Myrick Mrs. Carl King
Michael Chase Childers James Crowley
Troy Stone Betty Strength
George Hoover Bridgette Allen
Shana Bagley Shae Connelly
Brian Odom 
Ronald Allen Steele JANUARY 8
Kayla (Cupit) Rodgers Austin Chastain
Myma Mitchell Joe McWilliams -
Lowell Clark Claude Boydr
Douglas Bowden Johnny Nunn

JANUARY 5

Bill Forbes 
Jimmy Hargrove 
Jean Johnson

Jo Boatright Mrs. L.M. Barrow
Peggy Hilbum Allen Bland
Wanda Ruth Anderson Jay Staggs
Donald Rhodes Mrs. Eugene Strickland
Ronald Rhodes 
Clara Smart JANUARY 9
Tye A. Flippin Carol Parsons
Vernon H. Simpson Charles Williams
Jo Rhodes Alvie Hutchins
Debbie Wilson Karen (Dunn) Dooley
Bobby Joe Sheppard Clint Ivie

JANUARY 6
Ronny Nunn 
Patrick Sadler

Brenna Michelle Kleiber Cathy Meroney
Mrs. Bob Henderson Ten Brown
Kathy Parrish Cole Kim Koenig

COULD YOUR CHILD BE AT 
RISK FOR HEART DISEASE?

missed, but an offensive rebound 
from Jesse James gave the girls 
one more shot.

Jesse Norris took advantage 
hitting a big three pointer to give 
the team a two point advantage. 
After forcing a turnover, the 
Lady Buffs held on to win by 
two points.

This was an exciting game and a 
good way to head into the holi
days.

I SCHOOL MENU I
JANUARY 5 - 9 

BREAKFAST 
MONDAY - CLOSED FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS
TUESDAY - French Toast, 
Sausage, Assorted Juice 
WEDNESDAY- Breakfast Pizza, 
Assorted Juice
THURSDAY - Hot or Cold Cereal, 
Toast, Assorted Juice 
FRIDAY - Breakfast Bread, 
Assorted Juice

LUNCH
MONDAY- CLOSED FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS
TUESDAY- Salisbury Steak w / 
Brown Gravy, M ashed Potatoes, 
Green Peas, Rolls, Peaches 
WEDNESDAY- Spagetti w/Meat 
Sauce, C h eese  Stick , B roccoli, 
Garlic Toast, Mixed Fruit 
THURSDAY- M eat-C h eese  
Nachos, Salad, Com, Apple Crisp 
FRIDAY- Hamburger, Lettuce, 
Tomato, Pickles, Fries, Cookie
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Class of '46 
Celebrate 
Christmas 
Together
On Saturday night, the 20th of 

December, the Class of 1946 met 
at the home of the Dick Vestal's 
for their annual Christmas party.

Those attending were Morris 
and Karen Barrington, Arthur 
and Wanda Boyle, Robert and 
Charlene Grider, Dan and Bobbie 
Johnston, Edgar and Virginia 
Sessions, Bill White and friend, 
Becky Wood, Imogene Haun, 
Dorothy Petty, Bobbye Hinkle 
and host and hostess, Dick and 
Joan Vestal.

Those who were unable to at
tend were missed and missed lots 
of good food and conversation. 
Thanks again to Dick and Joan for 
opening their home to us each 
year.

Subm itted by Bobbye Hinkle

Spring Registration

•Abilene Educational Center 
January 6 - 8

January 12 -13

www.cisco.cc.tx.us
OR FOR MORE INFORMATiON CALL

(325) 673-4567 (Abilene) 
(254) 442-2567 (Cisco)

Our Business is 
Student Success!

An Eqiid €^}poriuniiy Itn^titkin

When you think of heart dis
ease, you probably don’t think 
of your kids. But maybe you 
should.

Almost 40 percent of childen 
in Texas are considered over
weight or obese, significantly 
increasing their risk for type 2 
diabetes, high blood pressure, 
stroke -  even cardiovascular 
disease. The number of over
weight adolescents has tripled 
over the past two decades, up 
to 15 percent. And an over
weight child has a 75 percent 
chance of growing up to be an 
overweight adult.

Type 2 diabetes, once con
sidered an adult disease linked 
to obesity, is being diagnosed 
in our children in unprecedented 
numbers -  most likely a direct 
result of eating too much and 
not exercising enough. In fact, 
type 2 diabetes can promote 
the development of heart dis
ease at younger ages.

Although smoking is still the 
leading preventable cause of 
cardiovascular disease, obesity 
is quickly gaining on it. An es
timated 300,000 deaths natlon- 

j wide each year can be attrib
uted to obesity. Child obesity 
has become an epidemic that Is 
threatening the future of an 
entire generation of Texans. 
There are close to 6 million 
children living in Texas, and the 
prevalence of overweight and 
obese children in Texas is higher 
than the national average. If we 
don’t take action now, this gen
eration of children may not out
live their parents.

For the vast majority of our 
children, there is a sensible so
lution -  eat better and exercise 
more. As with many, if not most, 
of our lifetime habits, nutrition 
and exercise habits are devel
oped in childhood. It sounds 
simple enough, but changing 
the nutrition and exercise hab
its of a generation is a unique

and profound challenge -  one 
that requires coordinated efforts 
from parents, schools, elected 
officials and health care organi
zations.

Our school system can be an 
ideal environment for children 
to learn about the importance of 
nutritious eating. Children con
sume roughly 30 percent of their 
dally calories at school. But only 
two percent of children receive 
the daily recommended number 
of servings of fruits and veg
etables, according to the Robert 
Wood Johnson Foundation.

Fortunately, this school year, 
the Texas Department of Agri
culture (TDA) was named the 
administering state agency for 
the Child Mutrition Programs in 
public schools, and, under the 
leadership of Commissioner 
Susan Combs, has implemented 
bold changes regarding foods 
of minimal nutritional value. The 
sale of certain junk foods and 
sodas in elementary school 
vending machines and cafete
rias Is now prohibited, and ac
cess to junk foods in middle 
schools has been restricted.

Good nutrition, combined with 
regular physical activity, can 
combat the incidence of obe
sity. A recent study from the 
Centers of Disease Control and 
Prevention, however, found that 
almost 62 percent of children do 
not participate in any organized 
physical activity during after
school hours. The American 
Council on Exercise has reported 
that 63 percent of children are 
no longer active by the time they 
reach high school.

We know that the most effec
tive weapon in the fight against 
obesity is preventing poor health 
choices now instead of treating 
chronic illnesses later. Now let’s 
act on that knowledge.

Visit our w ebsite at 
www.am ericanheart.org for

more information on children, 
nutrition and physical activity.

Make these low-fat sugar 
cookies for your kids (and Santa) 
to snack on this holiday season!

Ingredients:
1 cup sugar
1/3 cup margarine, softened
1 egg or egg substitute equiva 

lent
2 tablespoons fat-free milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 cups all-purpose flower
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 /2  teaspoon salt
1 /8  teaspoon ground nutmeg
Vegetable oil spray
Directions:
in a large mixing bowl, com 

bine sugar and margarine. Beat 
in egg substitute, milk and va
nilla. In a medium bowl, sift 
together remaining ingredients 
except vegetable oil spray. 
Gradually beat into sugar mix
ture. Cover and refrigerate dough 
until chilled thoroughly, about 2 
hours.

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. 
Spray baking sheets with veg
etable oil spray. Form dough 
into about 48 balls 1 inch in 
diameter, and put on baking 
sheets. Lightly press thumb in 
center of each cookie.

Bake for 8 minutes or until 
light brown. Remove cookies 
from baking sheet and let cool 
on cooling rack.

Serves 24 ; 2 cookies per serv
ing; 3 grams of fat.

Chef’s Tip: For lemon sugar 
cookies, substitute 2 table
spoons fresh lemon juice and 1 
teaspoon grated lemon zest for 
milk and vanilla.

The American Heart Asso
ciation is the largest commu
nity-based voluntary health or
ganization fighting heart disease, 
stroke and other cardiovascular 
diseases. These diseases dev
astate millions of people of all 
ages and claim nearly 950,000 
lives a year.

New County Fee Will Assist 
Organizations of Family Violence

lA-Callahan County approved a 
Family Protection Fee to be used 
by nonprofit organizations which 
help anyone involved in family 
violence, during the commis
sioners' court regular monthly 
meeting held Monday, Decem
ber 22.

The commissioners voted 4-0 
in favor of the order to establish 
the Family Protection Fee in the 
amount of $15.00. The optional 
fee will be collected by the Cal
lahan County District Clerk's 
office and rep>orted to the County 
Treasurer's office for the spe
cific fund.

Those nonprofit groups will 
include organizations such as a 
Noah Project, Crime Victims 
Crisis Center, etc. These funds 
will help offset the cost these 
agencies expend in dealing with 
victims of family violence who 
reside in Callahan County.

The District Clerk's office will 
collect the fee on divorce suits 
filed in District Clerk Sharon 
Owens office beginning Janu
ary 1,2004. District Clerk Owens 
will start notifying the attorneys 
from divorce cases when the 
majority of the District Clerk's 
fees go into effect January 1, 
2004.

Other agenda items brought 
before the commissioners’ court 
included:

—The commissioners court 
meeting opened at 9:30 a.m. 
with County Judge Roger Com, 
Commissioners Harold Hicks, 
Tommy Holland, and Charlie 
Grider present.

—Commissioners voted to sign 
the minutes of the previous com
missioners' court meeting.

—Commissioners voted to ap
prove a contract for professional 
services with Allison, Bass & 
Associates, L.L.P. of Austin to 
provide the necessary legal ser
vices to successfully complete 
all procedural steps outline in 
Chapter 258 of the Texas Trans
portation code imposed by 
House Bill #1117.

Counties in Texas were able to 
obtain legislative action to ad
dress the problems related to 
county maintenance of roads 
by right of prescriptive ease
ment. The Texas 78th Legisla
ture passed House Bill #111, 
now coded as Chapter 258 of 
the Texas Transportation Code. 
This statue authorizes a county 
to establish the existence of a 
public interest in a road by an 
administrative procedure.

The procedure to implement

HB 1117 requires advance plan
ning and considerable organiza
tion, plus the ability to accu
rately map, label and modify 
maps and descriptions of exist
ing county roads, as well as the 
ability to marshal and present 
evidence necessary to support 
the County's claims regarding 
the public status of county main
tained roads.

Allison, Bass & Associates, 
L.L.P. is well experienced in the 
law regarding county roads, and 
has considerable experience with 
Geographic Information Sys
tems, or G.I.S., including map
ping.

Allison, Bass & Associates, 
L.L.P. is proposing a flat rate fee 
for the project, based upon the 
number of linear miles Callahan 
County has reported to the Texas 
Department of Transportation.

Because of considerable time 
and expense in acquiring, ana
lyzing, and applying data con
tained in existing road maps to a 
suitable G.I.S. application and 
conducting the required legal 
proceedings, the proposal allo
cates the cost into three distinct 
payments. The total flat rate fee 
for Callahan County will be 
$9,750, spread over three bud
get cycles.

—Commissioners voted to 
table setting regulations on 
County Roads.

—Commissioners voted 4-0 to 
approve a Mutual Aid Agree- 
nrient between Callahan County, 
with cities and the West Central

Texas Council of Governments.
One portion of the grant Calla

han County will receive for 
Homeland Security, requires 
each entity to complete and ac
cept the Mutual Aid Agreement.
The State of Texas would ulti

mately like to connect all of its 
regions through Mutual Aid 
Agreements. This process will 
consists of three separate agree
ments making up the three tiers 
of the Mutual Aid pact. The first 
level. Inter-Jurisdictional Mutual 
Aide Agreement, will be signed 
by and between cities and their 
county. The second level. Re
gional Mutual Aid Agreement, 
will be signed by and between 
counties within a Regional 
County of Government. The third 
level Mutual Aid Agreement, will 
be signed by and between Coun
cils of Governments within the 
State of Texas. Each of these 
agreements builds toward the 
next level of Mutual Aid Agree
ment.

The signing of these agree
ments will not supersede any 
existing agreements nor do they 
commit the signatories to pro
viding service above or beyond 
what they deem their capabili
ties to be. it is very specifically 
stated that each entity will have 
sole discretion in determining 
whether or provide mutual aide 
at any given time.

—Commissioners voted 4-0 to 
pay all approved bills and voted 
to adjourn the commissioners' 
court meeting.

Gentle Family Dentistry

Joe K. Reed, D.D.S.
in Baird accepts 

CHIP, MEDICAID
Si most dentai Insurance.

116 W. 3*̂  • 8a0i-5pm
^A ccepting N ew  P atien ts!

( 9 1 5 )  8 5 4 - 1 1 7 3  • 1 - 8 6 6 - 8 5 4 - 1 1 7 3

http://www.cisco.cc.tx.us
http://www.americanheart.org
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The things we like most about ringing in a new year 
are the opportunity to express our thanks to  our 

good friends and neighbors, and the chance to  serve 
you all again in the year ahead.

HAVE A SAFE AND 
HAPPY
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S y l v ia ’s  H a i r  S h a c k  1 f  Sun Rayz Tanning & gifts D a l -M a r  E n e r g y

R .G . M axwell C onstruction

T i m ’s  F l o r a l  &  G if t s

[M ethodist Y outh G roup 

IT  & K Tire & A lignment |

G & G S po r t in g  G o o d s  J [[Higginbotham F uneral Home])) |  T e x a s  H e r it a g e  B a n k  |

C r o s s  P l a in s  R e v i e w  I  t  C anterbury V illa of B aird |  | L iveoak L and &  Real E state]

L awrence Farm & Ranch Inc. |) (pioME Sweet Home Enterprises]

Dale M itchell Building j  ([ J ohnson’s D ry G oods

J ones Real E state

R a y ’s  B a r b e r  S h o p

S t o w a w a y  S t o r a g e  I

G reenwood Insurance |  f  A utowire - J ,D . H utton 

H igginbotham’s B ros. 1 |  Cross Plalns Food Pantry]]

A ll Star Pump & Supply |  

[C ross P lains P etroleum)]

J immy D . W ilson W ater W ell D rilling

C ross P lains G rain & P eanut C o . J  f  PoTTER G a ME T a BLESLi!' <<____________  yM l Via. __

F a r m e r  M u t u a l  P r o t e c t iv e  A s s o c ia t io n Taste of Texas

V illage M arket Susan J. Schaefer, C.P.A J  (( The M ovie Store & Tanning Salon



CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S.E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 519 - Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only - $3.00 for up to 20 words. 20)ef each additional word.
Card of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

Classifieds must be received in the review office by noon Tuesday to be published in 
the current week’s edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or 
the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted.

BUSINESS SERVICES HELP WANTED
WATERWELL DRILLING 

Pump Sales & Service 
TX Lie 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725-6120

COX ELECTRIC
call (254) 725-6731 
or (254) 643-7003 52.fc

JODY FORTUNE
TRENCHING SERVICES
Water Lines, Electric, Etc. 

(254) 725-4744 (home) 
(915) 660-2159 (mobile) 7tfc

SUN RAYZ
Tanning & Gifts

Silver & Beaded Jewelry 
Turquoise Jewelry 
Circle E Candles 

Greeting Cards, Wall Crosses 
New Arrival Designer Purses 
DECEMBER SPECIAL: 

Circle E Candles:
15% off o f  Summer Fragrances 

(254) 725-4578
M ODERN  

HOUSE LEVELING
THE PROFESSIONAL 

LEVELING CO.
(915) 643-4767

________Brownwood
C & C Handyman 

Service
Contact Cliff Kirkham
at the C & C Service Station 

7:30 -12 Noon 254-725-7445 
Handyman Services 12 til ?

Call 254-725-6500
Cattle Processing and Hauling, 

Carpentry, Lawn Care, 
______Plumbing and Etc.

HORSESHOEING
Experienced & Certified 

Hot or Cold Shoeing 
call

Randy Rodgers 
(254)631-2489

A to Z
Lawn & M aintanence

Window Cleaning 
Building & House Cleaning

No Job to Small 
Call for FREE Estimate 

2 5 4 -7 2 5 -4 9 6 2
Husband & Wife Team

WANTED
PASTURE LEASE WANTED -
Need at least 100 acres for a few 
cows, call Vanda Anderson, 
254-725-6111.3i.fc,

LOST
REWARD OFFERED - NEW
Digital Camera (With Family 
Christmas Photos) lost Saturday, 
Dec. 27, around 7:45 p.m., 
between Ave E and 9th Street, 
Cross Plains, going South toward 
cemetery (on Ave E), call collect 
903-451-4634 or 254-725-7150.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ATTN: FARMERS, RANCH
ERS, or individals. Health ins., 
prescription cards, dental, 
excellent rates. John Sadler, 
local agent 915-893-2307 or 
915-721-0986.39tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE - blue building 
located next to Skinny’s, call
254-725-6480. 4Mic._________ _
SEVERAL LOTS NEAR 
SCHOOL FOR SALE - Call 
Vanda Anderson at 254-725-
6111. 3 life.

We Can Help 
Yoii With Your 

Party Needs
Wedding/Anniversary

Invitations
Napkins
Supplies

Graduation Invitations 
Cross Plains Review 

116 S.E. 1st 
Cross Plains, TX 

(254)725-6111

n H a i
Prescription Strength Alternative 

Now Available W ithout Prescription  
( 30 tabs-blue lOOmg $79.95 )

FREE- 888 - 527-0870
M ail O rd a r : Send Check or M.O. to: SHIPPING! 

P.E. Laboratories VUgtm M » r̂ ctered
We Accept ------------ , 1025 SW 59th St.

IcheckIIc/̂ d̂sII cod I OKC, OK. 73109 lESSvm
trmdmaric of Pizv Co.

w w w .r x s e x p i l l . c o m

BARRETT C O LLISIO N  CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

III
m

■AlH Essrow

"Come Our Way & Trade Your Way" 
PARKER IMPLEMENT COMPANY

3542 S. Treadaway 
Abilene, Texas 79602 

(915) 695-0000 or 1-800- 588-7100

lOSHHOG* MASSEY FERGUSON

FOR SALE
LVN’S NEEDED for private 
duty nursing in a home health 
environment. Competitive Pay! 
Day Shift. For more information, 
contact Kinder Hearts Home 
Health, PLLC at (866) 778-5778
41-2tc.__________________________________

WANTED - Someone to cut 
wood by the cord; Someone to do 
odd jobs, must be good hard 
worker; Also need king size bed 
frame and box springs call 
254-725-6465.4i-i.p

B & R FIREW ORKS! Open 
December 30-31, celebrate 2004 
with us! South Highway 206. 4i-

GARAGE SALE
PRICED TO SELL - Friday and 
Saturday, Jan. 2-3,8 a.m. till sold. 
Couch, washer, dryer, t.v., and 
tables, recliner, chest of drawers, 
computer table, twin bed, girls 
and boys bicycles, knick knacks 
and tools. 532 Nordi Ave E or call 
254-725-6278.4i-uc.

Subscribe To The 
Cross Plains Review

YOU DO N'T HAVE  
TO FIGURE OUT ANY 
COMPLICATED MA
C H IN E R Y  W H EN  
YO U W A NT TO  
M AKE A COPY OR  
SEND AND RECEIVE 
FAXES.

JUST COME BY THE 
CROSS PLAINS R E
VIEW AND WE'LL DO 
IT FOR YOU ON OUR 
STATE-OF-THE ART 
EQUIPMENT, 

xxxxxxxxxxxx

THE 
CROSS 

PLAINS 
REVIEW

116 S.E. 1ST 
(254)725-6111  

FAX: (254) 725-7225

p.r,

T h o O g o Y o ii
C a iC o a n t O n l

V . PROTEIN  

ENERGY  

¥  MINERALS 

VITAMINS

Try our NEW 
All-In-One 30%

(with veins).
You will get lower 

consumption.

Also inquire 
about the NEW 

“LICK IT” 
Mineral Tub and

IGR for fly control.

Positive Feed, Inc, 
Cross Plains 

Grain & Peanut 
(254) 725-7345

“If you don’t measure it - 
you can’t manage it!”

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 

NEW AND USED 
PEANUT EQUlPMENf 

LILLISTON-KM C
PLANTERS-DISKS-DRILLS 

ROLLING CULTIVATORS 
CfflSELS

SELL OR TRADE
CLARK TRACTOR & SUPPLY, 

INC.
DELEON -  (254)893-2061 

COMANCHE -  (915) 356-2593 
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APPRECIATED

( Z Cross Plains Review January 1 ,2004

I
RUSSELL - SURLES TITLE, INC.

TITLE INSURANCE - ABSTRACTS 
CLYDE-BAIRD

Representing: Alamo Title, Rrst American Title and United General 
Clyde, Texas Baird, Texas

120 Oak Street 337 Market St.
P.O. Box 499 P.O. Box 938

Clyde, TX 79510 ‘ Baird, TX 79504
Ph: (915) 893-4227 Ph: (915) 854-1115
Fax:(915)893-4229 '  Fax:(915)854-1459

Predident: Andrew Ladyman, Attorney

Joe Thames—RPh
Palace Drug

Prescriptions
Deliver Monday - Friday

Major Insurance
Medicaid - Tricare for Life 

Gifts - .99t Cards
254-643-3231

100 N, Main, Rising Star i4ifc

Sprinkler Systems
Installation & Service

LI 7119
TURNER LANDSCAPE 

IRRIGATION 
(254)725-7755 
(915)669-5553 

WATER WELLS 
Sales & Service 

54570 P 42-6tp.

I

i

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC

Medicare/Medicaid 
Accepted

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1510 State Hwy 206 

(254) 442-4878

C r o s s  P l a i n s  

V e t e r i n a r y  C l i n i c

Located 1.5 miles West of 
Cross Plains on Hwy 36

Dr. Curtis Creach Jr. 
(254)725-4359 
(254)631-1066

Big Mack’s Auto
254-725-6186 

Hours: M-F 8-5
Foreign & Domestic 

Cars, Pickups & Diesels

ASE Machanic Certified
Will Work On Check Engine Lights, 

CV Joints & Axles, AC Work & 
Power Steering

Owned By: M ack McCon^^

II
i

CARPET & 
CARPET CLEANING

10 Samples o f in Stock 
Carpet Installed with 1/2" 
Pad for Under $13 sq. yd. 

Cleaning Resident or 
Commercial.

FREE ESTIM ATES  
ALL SERVICES.

DUB MEADOR
(2541725-7720

yyyyyy/yyy/!

BUGBUSTER
Pest 

Control
(254) 725-6740 
1-866-725-6740

Professwnaf Service 
at Smaff T ’Twn Prices

Cross Plains, Texas

Cross Plains 
Business Service

Income Tax Preparation 
E-File Available 
Accounting

Julene Franke 
(254) 725-7712 
(254) 725-7434

CAROUTH
CONSTRUCTION

Metal buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets

Rickey Carouth  
(254) 725-7515  

M obile (915) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

FARMERS MUTUAL 
Protective Association 

Lodge 198

'7yyyyyy/yyyyy//yyyyyyyyy/y/////^

Y////y'/y'//y'///y/yyyyyy/y:yyy^/.y/y/A

S t r e n g t h ’s
Paint & body
( iM o c k  S oliih  ol Red L ie h l)

All Work Garanteed!

(254) 725-6514

Home Insurance
Steve Propest p

Local Agent ^
(254) 725-4747 p

Fax (254) 725-6617 %

AUTOWIRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

105 W. College Rising Star
(254) 643-6255 
1-888-FIX-WIRE

l m ib ib o iu h m &
COHCREIECOIISnuniOII
Remodeling Add-ons 
Cabinets

Gary Lanier
Home: 254-725-4992 
Cell: 325-642-3160

6750 CR 411 West 
i.fc Cross Plains, TX 76443

Ed Stephenson s 

Plum bing

' .< I tl| M (I I llllMMimi 

K )V  ( ills l.x|)( I K M( <

FORTUNE
CONSTRUCTION

licensed Septic System Installer 
Dozer, Backhoe, Truck

Trey Home 254-725-4569  
Cell 325-665-5725  

Steve Home 254-725-7307  
Cell 325-669-6984

(254) 725-6768
r — 36-4tp _     _

m
New Tires Used Tires

T & K T I R E  
& ALIGNMENT

300 W. 4th
Cross Plains, TX 76443
(254) 725-6223

Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

HART LAND & 
CATTLE

Registered BrangusI 
i
r l̂Mobiie 325-669-3335

Rodger Hart, GRI 
Real Estate Broker

i ,

I
254-725-4398 I

Rick Carouth
Backhoe

&
Forklift Service

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth 
(254)725-7515 

Mobile (915) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

WATER W E L L  
D R IL L IN G

Drilled & Completed to 
State Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License#1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience

Jimmy D. Wilson 
(254) 725-6120

S t r e n g t h ’s
Automotive
(1 b lock South ol Red l.iu h t)

Foreign & Domestic 
Vehicles

Computer Analyses

(254) 725-6514

The Vine
Matting & 
Framing

By
Tom & Mary Dunn

(254) 725-7136
'y y / y y y / y y / y / y / y y y / y y y y y y / y y i< y ^ î !y ^ î 0 y 0 0 ^ 0 (i(î ^ y if^ ^ iy y y / x / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / M '/ / ^ ^ / ^

REED
CONSTRUCTION

When In Need "" 
Call Reed

Concrete - Painting 
Tape & Bed & Texture

Home (254) 725-7363
Pager (325) 734-0932

I Blessed 
Automotive

Auto Detailing 
Used Tires 
Flats Fixed 

Welding

(254) 725-7671

1

G & G
SPORTING GOODS 

240 N. Main St. 
(254) 725-4671

Custom Screen Printing, 
Embroidery, & Heat Press. 
T-shirts,Caps,Windsuits, 

Towels, etc.
Come See Us!

http://www.rxsexpill.com


JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163 

Rolan Jones, Broker
Email: rlestate@crossplains.com - Webpage: w3vw.crossplains.com

ACREACjE-yyiTHHQME.
*4.89/A with 1,880 sq. ft. 3 bd/1 3/4 Bath, nice, close to town, large storage bid. city water 
and waterwell. $65,000. Cross Plains.
*20/A with 2/1.5 Log Large Trees, on pavement. Park like
setting. Close to Cross Plains. REDUCED $118,000
NEW  L IS T IN G -29/A . with 3/2 Nice Mobile Home, 2 large decks, stock pond, approx 8/A. in costal.
Good hunting, 2 miles out of town on pavement. $75,000
*66/A. NW  of May, Brown C ou rt3 |^ j^ T jiW 2 ^ '^ i^ H o in e^ ^ iM ^  ft. screened porch,
1,800 sq. ft. 3 bay barn, 3 large tbiM ,‘̂ ccncnt!iunting anafi^im g7$150,000.
*80/A with 3/2 home with Central H/A, lots o f Cedar and Oak trees, good hunting.
17 miles Northwest o f Cross Plains. $132,000
NEW  L IS T IN G - 106/A, older 2 bd/1 bath farm home, pole hay barn,cross fenced. Approx 60/A.
Ccoastal Bermuda, and 46/A brush , good hunting, water well, on pavement, Callahan Co.$l 15,000.
NEW  L IS T IN G -341/A  Paradise, super hunting, secluded, heavy wildlife cover, spring, ponds, 
excellent underground water, new 1,344 Sq. Ft., 2 bd/2 1/2 bath house, large fireplace. 32* X 30 ft. bam 
with 30' X  12' shed. New storm cellar, Eastland County. $1,400 Firm.
NEW  L IST IN G -381/A , Cattle/Horse ranch, 6 miles North W est o f Cross Plains, with 1700 sq. ft. 
home covered in Coastal and Oak Trees, wet weather creek 2 tanks, excellent fences 
(pipe and barbed wire), water wells for irrigation. Small guest house behind main house.
Mobile home located on back o f property. $575,000 
RESIDENTIAL;
NEW  L IST IN G -4bd/3 .5 bath. Brick 3,083 sp. ft.. Formal dining room, fireplace, CH/A, landscaped, 
on 3/A, 2 car garage. Nearly new and extremely nice. Cross Plains. $205,000.
*3bd/2b, 80 X 14 carport, CHA, Privacy

*Nice older 3/1 home in Rising Star, pretty lot, large trees, garage, $40,000.
*4bd/2b home in Rising Star. Metal roof, large trees, big lot. $38,000  
*4bd/2b in country trees, fenced,

*3bd/1 l/2b in Cross Plains. 1 ildings. $15,000.
*3/2 . 2,400 sq. ft., frame house in Cross Plains. Water wells. Lots of trees. $50,000.
* large residential lot in the Tom Bryant addition to Cross Plains, trees, prime home building location.
* Fixer upper, 2bd/2 bath, frame, good landscaping, on paved street in Cross Plains, $15,000  
LAKE FRONT PROPERTY
*Lot at Lake Granbury $4,000.
BUSINE.SS;
*Established thriving recognized, working business. Well known candy, pie and
cake business for sale in Cross Plains. Includes everything for making candy, inventory and secret
^recipes. Internet sales, web page, wholesale and walk in customers. Located next door to Subway.
-1/2 block from 3 Hwy Intersections. Owner will teach buyer if  needed. Call for equipment list. $15,000 
Tor business. $3,000 for teaching, $200/month on Building, or can move business to another 
location. Addtional building space for lease.
;*Business with home, Excellent opportunity, 1 city block, metal shop building, vehicle storage, fenced,
■ outbuildings. Plus 3bd/2 bath brick home, CH/A, privacy fence, good location. $140,000 Cross Plains 
,*PK's or Buffalo Inn Bid. across from school, use for home or business.

FO R  M O R E  L ISTIN G S GO TO: www.crossplains.com
TOM AMES (254) 725-6375 MIKE WINFREY (325) 669-9651 STACI WINFREY (325) 669-9658

Mesothelioma NO FEE 
FOR

FIRST VISIT
May occur 30 to 50 years after expo- 

;sure to asbestos. Many workers were 
exposed from the 1940s through the 
;i970s. Industrial maintenance and 
-operators are among those at risk for 
■mesothelioma, throat cancer or lung 
■cancer. Call us for professional 
insight.

Cahtouno Certified as above and Others Not Certified 
By The Texas Board Of L egal Speciaueation

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
(Doctor-Lawyer in &iil time Law Practice)

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 

Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.
Board CertiBed Personal Injury Trial Law & 

Civil Trial Law, Texas Board of Legal Spedalization 
Cameron, Texas

1-800-460-0606
www.asbestoslaw.com

WE LAMINATE
Small Item $1.00 
5 1 /2x81/2  $1.50
8 1/2x11 Item $2.00 
11x17 Item $3.50 
Prices may vary due to 
thickness of laminate 

& quantity 
Cross Plains 

Review  
116 S.E. 1st Street 

Cross Plains
(254) 725-6111

......■■■*..

Become part of our dynamic sales and installation distributor network. 
Minimal investment in tools and equipment required. Sales and marketing 
support provided. Small business
owners with hands on experience, tools I  w  l i  I
and a "can do" attitude please apply. O O  W ater Tanks
F re e  Info-Line: 1 8 6 6  9 8 4  4 0 4 0

Mike's 
Tire a lube

209 So. Access Rd. West 
Oil Change, Batteries, 
Flats Fixed, New Tires, 

Windshield Wipers
Mon. ■ Fri. Sat. 8 am
8am-6pm 893-0067 to Noon

Mike Nigar - Owner

New Program!
0/0 Leasing Program

With purchaie option 

How Hiring:
Company • 0/0 • 5ingle$&Teami 
8oo<Fl-0RIVE www.cfidrivc.com

Cross Plains
Masonic Lodge 

No. 627

Stated Meeting 
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

ww w .cross-plains.tx-mm-org 
www.gltexas.org

Sec. (254) 725-7530

BI-RITE AUTO
4 BLOCKS E. O F LIG HT-CROSS PLAINS- 

PHONE 254-725-7361 
Closed Friday & Sunday

END OF YEAR SPECIALS
2-1991 Lincoln Continental’ S , Your Choice.......  .............. $1,250 Each
90 Pontiac SE Bonneville, 4DR, V6, Runs Good..............................$995
93 Taurus, 3.8 V6,Looks,Runs & Drives good (White)...... ........... $1,750
94 Ford Explorer,V6,4DR, Looks, runs good (White) .............. $2,950
2^LincohCrowi^Cai^O^V8^ooks^un^Goo^Lt^lue2jjjj«jjj$95

OTHER AUTOMOBILES
94 Lincoln Town Car,Super nice inside/out.Way below book value.... ......$3,250
96 Ford Taurus,V6, Loaded & Nice (Silver)...................................... $2,950
95 Taurus SHO, (Top of the Line) 3.2 V6, Fully Loaded & very
nice 2,000 under book value..........................  ............................................ $2,950
94 Taurus , 3.8 V6,Looks, Runs & Drives good & ONLY.............. $2,350
94 M ercury Sable, 3.8 V6,A good, clean car For ONLY.................$2,350
95 Thunderbird,V8, Looks, Runs very good. Reduced To ONLY,...$2,650
95 G eo Prizm , 4 DR, A nice are & way below book value (Red) ..... $1,495
88 Lincoln Cont., 4DR, V6, A very clean car inside & out................... $850

TRUCKS-VANS-S.U.V.’s
92 Hgrd Aerostar 7 Pass M ini Van, 4.0 V6, Good condition.........$1,495
89 F(^d Aerostar 7 Pass M ini Van, Looks, Runs good.................$1,195
94 Ford F150, V8, auto, clean & runs very good ................. ............. $3,250
94 Ford Explorer, 4DR, 4.0 V6, Looks, Runs very good Reduced To... $2,950
93 Ford F250 Diesel Super Cab,5 spd,Looks,Runs Nice................$3,950
89 Ford F250 Diesel Super Cab, Auto, Weak Paint.......................... $2,650
94Ford Aerostar Extended Van,3 seats,Looks,Runs good Reduced To ...$1,995
87Chevy.ConversionVan,4 cap. seats, rearseat/bed, clean,runs good......$1,295
86 Ford 1^150 Super Cab,V8,Looks.Runsgood..ReducedTbONLY.........$l,295

SOME FINANCEING-AVAILABLE

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker

NORA ODOM
Agent

(254) 725-6840

*3bd/lbth,3pluslots, .530 
acres. Comer of E. 2nd and 
Apple.

♦COUNTRY I ^ I N G - 5  
acs, h ea ^ jT ^ jp ^ ^ d , ideal 
homesiteMoH Hwy 206, 8 
miles north REDUCED

♦FORM ER BUY-RITE 
READY FOR SALE-- 
Qualifies for Interim Reim
bursement Program, equip, 
included. N. Main CALL 
TODAY!

♦QUADRAPLEX- -each 
unit 2br, Ibth, utility room, 
CH/A, GREAT INVEST
MENT ' -

♦CITY BLOCKplus 2 lots, 
commercial or res. $600 per 
lot, behind Charlies, SW4th

♦E. HWY 36 FRONT- 
A G E -L ots fox res .v bldg.„, 
site or Ig. com. yard, 145 feet, 
24x36 office, extra storage 
bldg
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sSAiros* MLS

LAND & REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-7119 Office (325) 625-4181

CHARLES CHESSHIR : BROKER/OWNER .___________

NEW LISTINGS
100x140 lot In Cross Plains - Large shade trees, beautiful building site, near school & downtown 6,000
Lake Coleman - 3 lots ready to build your dream home on,l has lake frontage 
159 Lakeview - 5BR-3B brick and cedar home, completely redone, boat dock and storage. 
520 Lakeview Dr. - Nice, large 4BR-2B, CH/A, waterfront lot, nice boat dock.
2BR/1B Cross Plains home, nice cabinets, garage apt, RV storage, 4 lots, attractive yard
2.5 Ac. - 3BR-2B, fire place, covered deck, pretty yard, good location, 1 tank 
5 Ac. - 3BR-1B, large oaks, pine trees, good fences. 2 wells, hwy frontage.
6+/- Ac. & Home - 3BR-2B, very nice well built 2 story home in quiet community.
6.87 Ac. 8t Home - 2BR-2B. Mobile home (14x70). 2 water wells, place for 2nd mobile home 
10 Ac. - Highway frontage, water well, electricity, good home site, mostly open 
17.124 Ac. - nice 1/1 week-end cabin, live oak & mesquite, 1 tank.
42.69 Ac. - Very pretty home site.llve oaks, 1 tank, paved road, deer, turkey and dove 
50+/- AC. - Pretty building site with coastal & large oaks, good water well
66.5 Ac. - 2BR/2B, nice kitchen, guest house, 3 stocked tanks, very good hunting
168 Ac. - North of Eastland, rolling hills with great deer hunting, pecan, live oak, & post oak

LAND WITH HOME
12.44 Ac. 3BR-1B, large oaks, pecan & fruitS0|j©rking pens, garden area.
20 Ac. 8c Homo - 2 BR-1 B ,§ 6 te D ip t.. barn, oaks, quiet country living.
40 Ac. w/ 4BR-3B Brick horn^bobsq, ft.-BeautifU covered potlomesquiteoak-deer ard dove hunting 
43.95 AC. Beautiful hills, lots of oak & cedar cover, good deer & turkey population 
63+/- Ac. - 2BR-1B older home, seasonal creek, deer, turkey, and dove hunting

HUNTING & RECREATIONAL PROPERTY
54.6 Ac.- Rollingjiill_s Vj t̂lx95%

26.500
90.000
85.000
29.000
78.000
64.000
76.500
35.000
20.000
67.500 
59,766

1,500/Ac
155.000
275.000

40.000
65.000

195.000
95.000
89.000

65,520
79.500

102.000
288,900
468,295

- V  T ^  T A  A C T e e r  & turkey hunting
54.6 Ac. - Lots o U N D E R h I [ ^ ) N ^ J F | y A G T o o ' 'e d  pavilion & utilities for camper.
92 Ac. - Really nice hunting land with 45 coastal, good well and tank
164.2 Ac. 2 tanks, beautiful place, remote, rolling hills, great hunting 
720.46 Ac. Rolling hills, good brush cover, 7 tanks, co, water, elect. & hunter's cabin.

LET US SELL YOURS
THE LIVEOAK TEAM WORKS HARD TO FIND WHAT YOU WANT

Erlene Barker 325-625-2876 Phil Schaefer 254-725-7140 Doug Dallas 254-631-6870 
Karen Lenz 254-725-4023 Andy Needham 325-636-7750 Charles Chesshir 254-725-7119

Toll Free 1-877-805-5550
www.liveoak-reaItors.com

COPIES MADE AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW)
We Can Help You Get Connected to the 

INTERNET Today!
Call Vanda or Amber at the 

Cross Plains Review (254) 725-6111

DEADLINES

Ads
Noon onlYiesday 

Articles
Noon on Monday

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

a
a
fJ wf

TexSCAN Week of 
December 28,2003

ADOPTION

REAL ESTATEDRIVERS-AVERAGE $40,000 OWNER/OPERATORS, IF you
a year! No hazmat! Dry vans own truck, Pikes Truck Line is look-
or dry bulk pneumatics. Mainly ing for you. We have the need for NEW MEXICO MOUNTAINS 
Midwest. Respect! 2 years OTR, 28 Owner/Operators in the Texas 140 acres only $49,900 (adja-

Note: It is illegal to be paid for Class CDL/A, Tiona Truck Line, area! Cargo and liability insurance cent to national forest). Beauti-
anything beyond medical and legal 1-800-821-3046, Ext. 1124. furnished, Comdata fuel card, home fu l land , abundant w ild life ,
expenses in Texas adoption. D R IV E R S/C D L /A  - A NEW weekends by choice, weekly settle-g^gat setting. Year round main-
---------------------------------------------  D R IV E R  Program ! F latbed direct deposit, permits tained road. Excellent financ-
PREGNANT? CONSIDERING drivers,  1 year T/T furnished and much more! Small i.g66-350-52-63.
ADOPTION? We can help. We e x p e r ien ce . $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  yearly  fleets welcome! 1-877-321-0186 
specialize in matching families with potential. High weekly miles, 
birthmothers nationwide. Toll Free SM X , 1 -8 0 0 -2 4 7 -8 0 4 0 ,
24 hours a day, 1-866-921-0565. www.smxc.com  
One True Gift Adoptions.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

AUCTION

NEW - SOUTHERN COLO
RADO- 1 hour Taos, first time, 
35 acres only $35,900. Majestic 

JOIN OUR TEAM and make a lake and mountain views. 35 beau-
graduates, we need you today! difference. In the Texas Army tiful acres on quiet country road
Tuition reimbursement. Up to National Guard you can get money dramatically overlooking adjacent

ABSOLUTE AUCTION - JANU-,37 cents/mile. Guaranteed home r̂ir college and career training, public multi-use lakes and 360 
ARY 15th, Utopia, Texas. Luxury time. Pay on delivery. USA Truck, C aH D SO ^G ^G U A R D ^^^^^ mountain views. Located nearby
Home and Game Ranch. 130+ /-1-800-237-4642._______________ great skiing. 1 hour to Taos, easy
acres in parcels. J.P. King Auction, DRIVERS! MILES! MILES! drive to town. Excellent financing.
1-800-558-5464. William Scott Miles! Longhaul, regional, lease Call 1-888-443-4040.
Sw «„on. B,o: Urry a . i g  King *
AUCTNR00006960, 10% Buyer’s E-mail, family voicemail. Class j j ^  insurance payouts  

CDIVA,6 mo.OTR, 1-800-745-9670, ;“8oo-794-7310 J g !
www.continentalx.com _________  W entworth....J.G . WentworthBUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
HmiHiHiMiimmi

______________________________  DRIVERS-REGIONAL-10 states means cash now for structured
1-800-VENDING,90MACHINES-(70%). Home weekly, $600-$800. settlements.__________________
$8,670. The best locations. OTR - start .32 cents, 6 months CASH FOR STRUCTURED 
1-800-836-3464, 24 hours. experience w/CDL/A, Owner/ settlement/annuity payments. It’s
---------------------------------------------  Operators - OTR .83 cents loaded your money! Get cash now when
MAKE $4653.00 PER MONTH, gp^pty. Call Bob, National you need it most. Oldest/best in the
Limited time offer. Seeking 6 reps Freight, 1-800-666-0380._______  business. Settlement Purchasers.
inTexas for Home Business O p p o r t u - S T A R T  AT .34 1-877-Money-Me. 
nity with Liquidation Company. Call c en ts /m ile . Pay on delivery .
now, 1-800-961-7678 for free infor-(juaranteed home tim e. Ded-
niation.www.baatradingpost.com icated available. driving

school graduates and Owner/ TEMS including installation! FREE 
Operators welcom e. USA  ̂ MONTHS HBO (7 movie chan- 

DRIVERS AND OWNER/ Truck 1-800-237-4642. nels) with subscription. Access 225+
OPERATORS... MORE CASH! q  w  N E R /O  P E R A T O  R s 7  TV channels. Digital quality picture/
NEW YEAR. NEW PAY! Sign on COMPANY DRIVERS-FUATBED. i
bonus. Van, flatbed, autohaul 82% of gross or premium fixed mile- y' ________!__________
and heavy haul. CDL training age plan, 950 average trip, bonus WOLFFTANNINGBEDS-Aflford- 
available. Swift Transportation program, 98.5% same day reload, able . Convenient. Tan at home. Pay- 
1 - 8 6 6 - 3 3 3 - 8 8 0 1 ,  nationwide and regional. Excellent $25/month. FREE color
www.Swif,T™cki»gJobs,co,n

NOTICE; While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact 
the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELR The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizty

RuoYourAdlnTexSCi!
SlatemdeAd

(17̂HMMM ylf V

115 N ew spapers,4iS,i)C irtylalioii
'ut Region Oiilj..,....,,.. 1175

107 Newspapers,515,i )  Circulation
lUIMII f i l  V

To Order: CallTliis Newspaper
orcallTeiasPressServiceal

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

mailto:rlestate@crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.asbestoslaw.com
http://www.cfidrivc.com
http://www.gltexas.org
http://www.liveoak-reaItors.com
http://www.smxc.com
http://www.continentalx.com
http://www.baatradingpost.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizty
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DOWN HOME

I know, through the yctirs, that 
you have heard names of differ
ent railroads, some were popular 
and some not so popular. This 
lime I will highlight some of the 
old and now gone railroads. See 
if you remember some of them: 

Texas and Pacific-bought out 
by Missouri

Missouri Pacific- bought out 
by Union Pacific 

Katy-bought out by
The Missouri Pacific 

Cotton Pelt - bought out by
Southern Pacific 

Alton and Southern- bought 
by The Missouri Pacific 

The Chessy System- taken 
over by the CSX 

Southern Railway- taken over 
by CSX

The Baltimore and Ohio-
taken over by Conrail

The Penn Central- Bankrupt 
Central Pacific- bought by 

Soutliem Pacific 
Southern Pacific- bought by 

Union Pacific 
Rio Grande- bought by 

Southern Pacific 
The Abilene Southern- taken 

over by Missouri Pacific 
Western Pacific- bought by 

Union Pacific
Saute Fe- bought by Burlington 

Northern
Chicago and Eastern Illinois-

Missouri Pacific 
Ch icago and Northern Wisconsin

Union Pacific.
There are a few, which arc no 

more. As you look at these you 
will notice that the big have swal
lowed up most of the small ones 
that we used to know.

Another person every 12 seconds
Census Bureau Projects Popu

lation of 292 Million on Jan. 1, 
2004.

As America prepares to ring 
in the New Year, the G.S. Cen
sus Bureau today projected the 
Jan. 1, 2004, population of the 
United S tates will be 
292,287,454 up 2,816,586 or 
1.0 percent from New Year’s 
Day 2003.

In January, the United States 
is expected to register one birth 
every 8 seconds and one death 
every 13 seconds.

Meanwhile, net international 
migration is expected to add 
one person every 25 seconds. 
The result is an increase in the 
total population of one person 
every 12 seconds.

BC RELICS
1-877-RELIC4U

~ Don’t Garage Sale It ~ ebay It ~
Antiques-Collectibles-Memorabilia-Autos 

Real Estate-Indian Artifacts
Low Consigment Fees Call Today For Free Consultation

(Old Coyote Flat)
501 E. HWY 36 

P.O. Box 3
Cross Plain, Texas 764433

Phone: 254-725-6196
Email: chris@bcrelics.com 

www.bcrelics.com

Chris Saveli Owner/Operator 40-2tp

laughter when she exclaimed 
how pretty the bracelet was put
ting it on, and dabbing some of 
the perfume on her wrist.

Teddy Stoddard stayed after 
school that day just long enough 
to say, "Mrs. Thompson, today 
you smelled just like my Mom 
used to." After the children left, 
she cried for at least an hour. On 
that very day, she quit leaching 
reading, writing and arithmetic. 
Instead, she began to leach 
children. Mrs. Thompson paid 
parlicuUu* attention to Teddy. As 
she worked with him, his mind 
seemed to come alive. The more 
she encouraged him the faster he 
responded.

By the end of the year, Teddy 
had become one of the smartest 
children in the class and, despite 
her lie that she would love all the 
children the same, Teddy became 
one of her "teacher's pets".

A yciir later, she found a note 
under her door, from Teddy, tell
ing her that she was still the best 
teacher he ever had in his whole 
life. Six years went by before she 
got another note from Teddy. He 
then wrote that he had finished 
high school, third in his class, and 
she was still the best teacher he 
ever had in his whole life.

Four years after that, she got 
another letter, saying that while 
things had been lough at limes, 
he'd stayed in school, had stuck 
with it, and would soon graduate 
from college with the highest of 
honors. He assure Mrs. Thomp
son that she was still the best and 
favorite teacher he had ever had 
in his whole life.

Then four more years passed 
and yet another letter came. This 
lime he explained tliat after he got
p ------------------------------------------1

I 
I

his bachelor's degree, he decided 
to go a little further.

The letter explained that she 
was still the best and favorite 
teacher he ever had. But now his 
name was a little longer...the let
ter was signed, Theodore F. 
Stoddard, MD. The story does not 
end there. You sec, there was yci 
another letter that spring. Tcdd> 
said he had met this girl and was 
going to be married. He explained 
that his father had died a couple ol 
years ago and he was wondering 
if Mrs. Thompson might agree to 
sit at the wedding in the place that 
was usually reserved for the 
mother of the groom. Of course, 
Mrs. Thompson did. And guess 
what?

She wore the bracelet, the one 
with several rhinestones missing. 
Moreover, she made sure she was 
wearing the perfume that Teddy 
remembered his mother wearing 
on their last Christmas together. 
They hugged each other, and Dr. 
Stoddard whispered in Mrs. 
Thompson's ear, "Thank you 
Mrs. Thompson for believing in 
me. Thank you so much for mak
ing me feel important and show
ing me that I could make a differ
ence."

Mrs. Thompson, with tears in 
her eyes, whispered back. She 
said, "Teddy, you have it all 
wrong. You were the one who 
taught me that I could make a 
difference. I didn't know how to 
teach until I met you. Warm 
someone's heart today.... pass this 
along.

I love this story so very much, I 
cry every time I read it. Just try to 
make a difference in someone's 
life today? Tomorrow? Just "do 
it".
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CONNIE STEELE AND CLARENCE GRELLE

Steele-Grelle
Engagement Told

Located inside Skinny’s

(254) 725-7161

3 Large 
1 Topping
$19.95 + tax

Coupon expires 4-31-04

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Slccle of 
Cross Plains arc pleased to 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Miss Connie 
Rene' Steele, to Mr. Clarence 
Wayne Grclle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.W. Grclle of Priddy.

Connie is a 1994 graduate of 
Cross Plains High School and is 
currently attending school to

become a medical assistant. She 
is employed by Harlow's 
Smokehouse in Abilene.

Clarence is a 1993 graduate of 
Priddy High School. He is 
employed by Central Texas 
Communication in Goldlhwaite.

The couple is planning a 
Januiuy wedding.

1 Medium, 2 Toppings | 
& 1 Order of Breadsticks I

$7.99 + tax j
Coupon expires 4-31-04

’he Cross Plains Review 
^Can help you'get on the lnternetl| 

Call Vanda or Amber 
725-6111

Welcome Kelly Corn!
Manner Chevrolet, Pontiac, 
GMC in Baird, Texas is pleased 
to announce further expansion 
of our Sales Department with 
the addition of Kelly Corn to  
our sales team. Kelly will serve 
as one of our sales managers.

Kelly is a native of Callahan 
County and is the son of Roger 
and Barbara Corn. Kelly, his 
wife and two children live In 
Baird. We're very excited to  
have Kelly on our winning 
sales team, so please stop by 
our Baird location, help us 
welcome him and discuss your 
transportation needs.

M p in t  of fho 
Abilene Better Business 
Bureau 2003 ^
TORCH AWARD
hr MoHiofploco Ifhia

Where you'll get 
the best deal!

Hamer dwvrotct, 
Pontiac,CMC673-6071 

800.5*3-1027
w w w . h a n n e r c h e v r o l e t . c o m

After Chnsimas 
HAIF-PRICE 
KNIFE SALE

NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST RECEIVED!

ALL KNIVES IN THE KNIFE CASE 

INSIDE THE CiyPE JOURNAL 

HALF PRICE OFF THE 

MARKED PRICE!! 
3-6LADE. 4-ULADE. M ISSION  

KNIVES. HUNTER FOLDERS. 

KERSHAW QUICK-RELEASE 
(ONE ONLY).

117 SO. 1ST ST. CLYDE 8 9 3 -4 2 4 4

mailto:chris@bcrelics.com
http://www.bcrelics.com
http://www.hannerchevrolet.com

